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 On October 18th, Jerry and I got up 
really early for retired people and joined several 
of our church members at the hospital parking 
lot to pray and show support for our hospital 
workers and patients. To let them know we were 
there on that dark morning, we turned on the 
flasher lights on our cars. We prayed and visited, 
laughed and talked for about 30 to 45 minutes. 
Then everyone jumped in their cars to head back 
home. That is when we discovered that our car 
was not happy with the situation. It would not 
start. It was giving crazy warnings about the 
chassis and other car parts. But we were with 
friends. Tammy Marts gave us a ride home. We 
got the other car and came back to try and jump 
it. Of course, when we got back, someone had 
parked directly in front of us. We were trying to 

Ushers 

Nov. 7: Ali and Terry 
King 

Nov. 14: Luke Henry 
and Christy Hancock 

Nov. 21: JL and Peggy 
Hickman 

Nov. 28: Caden and Lori 
Sabella 

 

Acolytes 

Nov. 7: Lori and Kylee 
Sabella 

Nov. 14: Luke Henry 
and Brenda Boynton 

Nov. 21: Gary and Julie 
Knous 

Nov. 28: Ralf and Frieda 
Muathe 

 

Greeters 

Nov. 7: John and Mary 
Martin 

Nov. 14: JL and Peggy 
Hickman  

Nov. 21: Joe and Kathy 
Amos 

Nov. 28: Barbara Flippin 

 

 

 

get close enough on the side when Sam Sea-
mans showed up with his portable battery 
charger, and got the car started. Then we drove 
straight to the mechanic, and got a new battery. 

 We didn’t know the battery was weak, 
We had just gotten back from driving all over 
the wilds of Yellowstone where cell phone ser-
vice is rare, and mechanics are even rarer. We 
were about to head to Fayetteville to help our 
daughter-in-law move. A dead battery in a car 
loaded to the top with stuff, a toddler and a dog 
would not have been fun.  

 Trouble will come. Thank God when it 
comes among friends. 

 

Give Thanks 

Thankful For a Dead Battery 



 

Ali King 12-7 

John and Mary Martin 12-8 

Mike Risk 12-9 

Richard Hester 12-9 

Malachi MacKercher-May 12-11 

Donna Wallace 12-14 

Mike and Jayne Huber 12-16 

Peggy Hickman 12-18 

Jack and June Arnold 12-26 
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Jerry Jones 12-27 

JoAnn and Bob James 12-30 
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Summary of Actions of Our Session  

December Birthdays and Anniversaries  
Nursery 

Nov. 7: Barbara Flippin and 
Kathy Amos 

Nov. 14: Julie Knous and Donna 
Wallace 

Nov. 21: Christy Hancock and 
Terry King 

Nov. 28: JL and Peggy Hickman 

 

By Andy Marts, Stated Clerk of Session 

The Session of the Fellowship (Baxter) Cumberland Presbyterian Church met in regular session on Wednesday October 27, 2021 
at 5:30 pm in the Hudson Fellowship Hall.  Present were the following Elders:  Peggy Hickman, Betty Guthrie, Gary Knous, 
Sandra Thorn, Ralf Mauthe, Glenn Priebe, and Al Amman. Also present were Treasurer Jerry Jones, and Tammy Marts as Pro 
Tem Stated Clerk.  Gay King, Mike Risk, and Stated Clerk Andy Marts were absent.  Glenn Priebe opened the meeting with a 
devotion and prayer.  

 

Tammy Marts was approved to be Stated Clerk Pro Tem. 

The minutes for the September regular meeting were approved. 

Accepted the treasurer’s report for September 2021. 

Excused Gay King, Mike Risk, and Andy Marts. 

Approved the plan for the Christmas Eve service. 

Approved not replacing the partial block wall at the basement door that was damaged and just have that area filled in and sloped 
so it drains properly. 

Removed Ben King from the Roll of Members by his death 1/5/2021. 

Established the Budget Committee for the 2022 budget to consist of: Jerry Jones – chair, Barbara Flippin – treasurer, Betty Guth-
rie – Member Care, Ralf Mauthe – Property, Mike Risk – Missions & Outreach. 

Approved Reverend Mark Cadenbach $150.00 for filling the pulpit on October 31st. 

Approved removing the broken water fountain in the Hudson Fellowship Hall and check into cost of a replacement. 

Approved allowing the Flower Committee to use artificial flowers or plants for the sanctuary flowers instead of a $50 arrange-
ment from the florist each week. 

Ralf Mauthe closed the meeting in prayer. 

Thanks 

To my dearest church family, 
Words could never fully express my heartfelt thanks and gratitude for the love you have shown me during my resent 
surgery.  
The number of cards I’ve received is staggering; and each with a personal note. Such a blessing. 
Thank you, thank you, thank you for the delicious food. Fellowship Ladies, you are by far the best cooks in town!  
Also, thank you from the bottom of my heart for all the extra things you have done like driving me to doctor’s appoint-
ments. Your generosity will forever be remembered. God bless you all. 
Randy 
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Thankful Hearts 

I'm so thankful for all my family - related family, church family, extended "family", and especially that my 
mom is still with us!! - Chris Stieger 

This has been a year full of blessings for Al and me. We capped off our summer by taking a trip to Colorado 
where I saw my brother and my niece and nephews and their families whom I hadn't seen for several 
years.  Then we drove to the Northwest to visit our daughters and many friends. I found healing for some 
family conflicts and we had a wonderful time--including feasting on Dungeness crab. The weather was great 
for all three weeks! 

God is good! Barbara Amman 

We are SO VERY thankful for our children, their spouses and our awesome granddaughters.  

Katie: I am SO thankful for my KING and PERRYMAN family. Our families love each other.  

Mike: Katie and vaccines. Both have saved my life.  

I am thankful for my husband Terry King. He makes me behave.  - Gay King 

I am so thankful for my husband who is my rock and my best friend. I think the time together had brought us 
even closer.   I am also very thankful for my wonderful new daughter-in-law law. Tammy Marts 

Kathy-I am thankful for the blessings of healing for Joe after the several health scares he has had this year. 
Joe- I am thankful for my wife Kathy and the blessing of life. We know there are many things to be thankful 
for but these are truly the most important to us. 

Like anyone else, I’m thankful for God and His love, answered prayers, my spouse, friends, family, church, 
home, business growth and my life.  

In addition to the big blessings, God’s many daily blessings to me include: 

1) The success He allowed me with my flower container gardens this summer. They were a joy and a source 
of creativity.  

2) I am thankful David loves to cook and provides us with such tasty meals. I don’t even mind cleaning our 
kitchen.  

3) My personal growth through daily devotionals and journaling.  

4) additional time to read/rest/travel=less stress 

5) my 2 dogs and 4 cats to love on & enjoy 

6) The wild life around our home…it changes daily! 

Sent from Elizabeth Sabella 

I am thankful that we are able to fellowship together! - Barbara Flippin 

I'm thankful for my church family who've been so supportive of me through my  challenges. I'm also very 
thankful that Jo has come home. (Lynn) 

We are thankful for all the known and unknown Blessings we receive everyday.  JL and Peggy Hickman 

Glenn Priebe is thankful for God giving skills to his surgeons this year. Sandy is thankful for the grandchil-
dren having a COVID free school year. 

We are thankful for our family, especially our grandchildren. We are also very thankful for the prayers of-
fered up on our behalf from our church family. Jerry and Marjie Jones 
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Church Notes 

Cruella 
Deville or the 

daughter of 
some of our 

church mem-
bers? Do you 

recognize 
this face? 

Parker end of 6th Grade Football - lost in semi-finals in 
double overtime to a team that has been undefeated 
since 3rd grade. Elliotte end of 3rd Grade Cheerleading 
with a loss in semi-finals also. Its been a great year. - 
JL and Peggy Hickman 

Ellie and Finn Steiger dressed up 
for Halloween. Finn is a spy. 

Kasey Wood, granddaughter of Glenn and Sandy Priebe, has committed 
to play softball at the University of Arkansas in Fayetteville after she 
graduates from high school. 

Terry King was inducted into the 
Mountain Home Athletic Hall of 
Honor on October 23rd. Terry 
has been actively involved in 
Mountain Home Bomber foot-
ball as an announcer for several 
years, and as clock keeper for 
Bomber basketball since 1985. 
In 2010, he was made an 
“honorary member” of Bomber 
athletics.  

Congratulations Terry! 

Emma Griffin asWednesday  

Addams . 
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Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Packing 

 

During the week of October 18th, members of the Fellowship CP 
church met in the hospital parking lot at 6:30 A.M. to pray for hospi-
tal staff and COVID patients. We had as many as 18 people gather 
together. It was a special time of fellowship and faith for all who 
participated 

CPWM met at the 
church on November 
3rd and packed 109 
Christmas shoeboxes 
with the donations 
from church members 
throughout the year. 

Prayers for Hospital Staff and Patients 



 

Send information for this newsletter to Marjie Jones, 946 Tipton 
Loop, Mountain Home, AR 72653 OR call me at 870-425-7190 OR 
email me at mjjones@suddenlink.net OR drop it in the newsletter 
box at the church. 

FELLOWSHIP CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH We’re on the Web! 

http://www.fellowshipcumberland.org/ 

 

Wait! There’s More! 

Socks of Love project  

We are putting together Socks of Love for residents in skilled nursing, many of whom are alone for Christ-
mas.  What a great way to spread some Christmas love!  We need around 35 socks for men and women.  It's 
easy to participate.  We are using Christmas stockings this year instead of socks, but the idea is the same. 
Walmart sells the large inexpensive Christmas stockings. They can be filled with lotion, chocolate candy, a 
puzzle book (like find the word books), stickers, a Christmas ornament, stretchy bracelets, and those are just 
a few ideas!  Use your imagination and put in something you would like to receive!  Include a tag that indi-
cates whether the sock is for a man or a woman.   Please let Chris Steiger know if you would like to make 
one.  

Operation Christmas Child 

We finished packing all of the shoeboxes at the church, but you can still build one online at 
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/buildonline/ 

If you have packed one at home, please bring it to church this Sunday. 

Fellowship Thanksgiving Lunch is Back! 

We will join together after church on November 21st for a thanksgiving meal together. Tur-
key and ham will be provided, so bring a side dish or desert and join us! While we aren’t 
having an auction, there will be several items for sale and some silent auction items as a 
fundraiser for CPWM. Also, the winner for the quilt will be drawn at this time with tickets 
available before the drawing. 

CP Crafters 

CP Crafters met on the 4th Saturday of November to make a table runner. 
Janice was  reportedly a very patient teacher. 


